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THE Neotropical family Cotingidaccontainsa number of bizarre and
highly specializedtypes such as bellbirds,umbrellabirds,and the BareneckedFruitcrow. The morphological
diversitywithin the family suggests
that the group may be a relatively old one within which the connecting
links betweenmany elementshave been eliminated,perhapsas members
of the family have given way in the face of competitionwith such eminently successfulNeotropical passerincgroups as the Tyrannidae and
Thraupidae. The possibilitythat the family Cotingidac,as presently
constituted,containsforms that shouldbe allocatedelsewheremay also
account for someof its heterogeneity. Warter (1966) has recently demonstratedthat the mourners(Rhytipterna) definitely belongin the Tyrannidae, and he further recommendsthat the Attilinae likewise be transferred to that family.

Despite the recognizeddiversity in the cotingas,we were nevertheless
surprisedwhen our 1964-65 Mcllhenny Peruvian Expedition turned up
two female specimensof a cotinga that could not be placed in any known
genus. For one thing they possessed
densepatchesof powderdownthat
were immediately apparent to us when we each skinned one of the first
two specimens.We knew that powderdownhad been previously reported
in only three passefinespecies. Consequently,an all-out effort was made
to obtain more specimens,even though to do so necessitatedanother
journey by O'Neill to a remote jungle outpost. Fortunately, 13 additional specimenswere procured,including additional skins of both sexes,
skeletons,and specimenspreserved in alcohol. A subsequentstudy of
this material, along with representativesof all previously known genera

and speciesof cotingids,has revealedthat our bird is, indeed,not only
a new speciesbut a memberof a new genusas well (see frontispiece).
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Conioptilon• gen.nov.

Type-species.--Conioptilon
mcilhennyi
LoweryandO'Neill.
Diagno.sis.---A
moderately
largemember
of the Cotinginae
that also
possesses
certainsimilarities
to.the Gymnoderinae,
eachas definedby
Warter(1966);tarsalenvelope
similarto thatof Carpodectes,
Cephalopterus,Pyroderus,
Gymnoderus,
andcertainmembers
of thegenus
Co.tinga,

butdiffering
in being
pycnaspidean
distally,
tending
toward
taxaspidean
proximally;
wingsrelatively
longwithwing-tailratioof 1.5to 1.6; bill
relatively
largeanddepressed
andnot swollen
basally,thusresembling
mostcloselythat o.fCarpo.dectes
hopkeiand, in generalconformation,
Gymno.derus;
rictal and interramalbristleswell developed;
contour
feathers,
remiges,
andrectrices
witha powdery
"bloom";bodypterylosis
(Figure1) of contour
feathertractssimilarto that of otherCotingidae,
butwithabundant
whitepowderdown
onthebody(noneonthehead),
scattered
throughthe apteriaor concentrated
in patchesseparate
from
the regularcontour
feathertracts;dorsally,
a thinline of powderdown
feathers
extending
downbothsidesof theneckparallelto theanteriorelement
2 of the dorsaltractbut offsetapproximately
10 mm fromit, a
thickpatchon the anterioredges
of the saddle,
andheavypatches
sur-

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representationof the pterylographyof Conioptilonmcilhennyl. Left, dorsolateralview; right, ventrolateralview. Dark screen,contourfeather

tracts;lightscreen,
powderdown
patches;
randomstippling,
areasof scattered
powderdown feathers. X•.

t FromKovla
"a finepowder"
and•rriXov"softfeathers
or downunderthetrue [i.e.,
contour]feathers,"referringto the powderdownfeathersabundantlypresentover
much of the body.

2Terminology
of feathertractsbasedon Heimerdinger,
"A studyof the morphologicalvariationin the dorsaland ventralpterylaeof passeriformes."
Ph.D. dissertation, Yale University, 1964.
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roundingthe femoral tracts; ventrally, a densepatch of powderdown
occurringon eachsideof the bodyunderthe wing betweenthe flanksand
the saddle,with a thin scatteringof powderdown
lateral to the anterior
ventral tract and a thick lining on the medial side of that tract for its
entire length; a scatteringof powderdownfeatherselsewherein all except one of the body apteria (an area in the middle of the saddle)
and also intermixedwith contourfeathersin the proximalareas of the
wingsandlegs;structureof syrinxmostsimilarto that of otherCotinginae
but specializedin the directionof the more highly developedsyrinx of
Gymnoderus(Gymnoderinae);skull (Figures 2 and 3, Table 1) most
similar to that of Carpodectes,especiallyin generalconformation,but
cranium less truncate posteriorly,frontal plates broader at the level of
the frontonasalhingeandlessroundedlaterally,the foot of eachlachrymal
more expanded,vomer more slender,postpalatinesshorter, interpalatine
processes
lessconvergent,and transpalatineprocesses
connectedwith the
interpalatinesby a bony shelf; nares holorhinal,not amphirhinal as in
Ampelion• and Phoenicircus.
Coloration.--Bo.dybasicallygray, with wingsand tail black aboveand
gray below; foreheadand crown black, becominggray on occiput; auriculars, chin, and upper throat black.
Sexes.--Similar, except that the female averagessomewhatsmaller and
is slightly paler ventrally, especiallyon the abdomen.
Range.--So far as known, along the Rio Curanja in the Departamento
de Loreto, in extreme eastern Peru.

Conioptilon meilhennyi sp.nov.
Black-facedCotinga
Type.--Adult male; Louisiana State University Museum of Zoologyno.
42781; Balta (at the point where the streamsknown to the local Cashinahua Indians as the Xumuya and the Inuya enter the Rio Curanja),
lat. 10ø08'S,long. 71ø13'W, elevationapproximately300 meters,Depto.
Loreto, Peru; 18 March 1965; collectedby John P. O'Neill; original
number

1452.

Diagnosis.--Sameas for the genus,of which it is the only known
member.

Descriptiono] type.--Color of the forehead,orbital region,auriculars,
jugulum,chin, and upperthroat Black (capitalizedcolornamesare from
Ridgway, 1912), exceptthat most of the feathers.of the throat and chin
t In our genericnomenclature
we follow Zimmer (1930) insteadof Hellmayr (1929).
Accordingly, "Heliochera" becomesAmpelion, "Ampelion" becomes Carpornis, and
"Euchlornis" becomesPipreola.
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Figure 2. Anterodorsal view of selectedcotingid skulks. (a) Cotinga cayana,
321618; (b) Xipholena punicea, u•z
155380; (c) Carpodectes nitidus,
133889; (d) Conioptilon mcilhennyi, Ls•y•z 42900; (e) Arepelion rubrocristata,
^•n
6142; (f) Zaratornis stresemanni, Ls•:•z 42898. X1.
for abbreviations of museums.)

(See footnote to Table 1

and a few of thoseon the forecrownhave their central basal portions
along the rhachisgrayish; also, interspersedamongthe feathersof the
chin and forecrown,are numerouslong, stiff, shiny, jet-black feathers
with virtually barb-freetips that intergradein the degreeof their nakednesswith the rictal and interramalbristles; crownBlack, shadingto Dark
Neutral Gray on the occiputand hind neck; a narrowline borderingthe
posterioredge of the auricularsPearl Gray; dorsumPlumbeous;upper
tail coverts,upper side of rectrices,and upper side of remigesbetween
Black and Slate-Black; upper side of secondariesand secondarycoverts
variously between Slate Color and Slate-Black, all with a more or less

powdery"bloom"; lower throat, breast, and flanks Cinereous,paler on
the abdomen;undertail covertswhite, obscurelybarredwith gray; shafts
of the feathersof the entire under parts blackish; individual feathersof
the under parts sometimesedged terminally with white and obscurely
and irregularly barred with gray, thereby producing,along with their
darker shafts,a very slight over-all scaly and vermiculatedeffect; under
sideof remigesand rectricesLight Neutral Gray; underwing covertsgray
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Palatal view of the skulls illustrated in Figure 2. Sequenceand scale

the same.

vermiculated with white; color in life of the tarsometatarsusand toes
olive-gray; bill grayishbrown; irisesreddishbrown.
Description of female.--The adult female is like the male except that
in the sevenskinsexaminedthe abdomenis noticeablypaler gray, with a
slight tendencyfor the feathersof this regionto show more of the fine,
almost obscure,vermiculationnoted in the descriptionof the type and
also observedin the other two skins of male specimens.In the seriesof
femalesthe under tail covertsare variable, with the longer featherssometimes showinga broad, gray streak along the shaft and with the shorter
feathersalong the edgesof the crissumdistinctly barred with gray subterminally. One of the three alcohol-preserved
specimensexamined(all

of whichhappento be females)is presumablyan immaturein its first
basic (i.e., first postjuvenal) plumage. In this specimenthe black
feathersof the head, the feathersof the upper breast, the upper tail
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MEASUREMENTSIN MILLI/•ETERS OF SKULLS OF VARIOUS COTINGIDS

Length Width

Width

Depth

Inter-

Length

Total of
of
of
of orbitalofnasal
lengthcranium
2 cranium
frontals
craniumwidth fossa

Specimen
•
Pipreola arcuata
A•tNH 6167 sex ?
Pipreola aureopectus
AM•H 3819 sex ?

46.1

26.7

20.3

12.6

15.0

5.0

9.2

37.2

24.0

27.5

11.5

13.3

3.8

8.1

38.1

23.3

17.2

10.9

14.0

3.8

8.1

44.0
Xipholena punicea
UMMZ 155380 3
43.4
Carpodectesnitidus
u•r•rz 133889 3
50.2
Conioptilon mcilhennyi
LsuNrz 42900 9
44.1
Ampelton rubrocristata

25.6

19.4

14.4

14.6

5.6

9.4

25.6

19.6

13.2

15.1

5.0

9.4

29.3

23.2

16.7

17.0

6.8

11.4

26.4

20.4

16.0

16.9

6.5

7.4

^•r•H

43.2

25.5

19.6

14.0

14.9

4.9

10.0

38.9

22.9

17.8

10.4

14.5

3.3

8.2

usmvr 346063 •

64.8

37.3

27.5

19.2

18.1

9.3

14.6

Querula purpurata
LSmVrZ34792 (•
Pyroderus scutatus

56.0

29.4

23.8

16.9

18.1

6.2

10.1

usmvr 321595 sex ?

80.5

41.4

32.5

27.2

24.8

14.1

17.4

94.0

47.3

48.0

29.7

25.5

17.1

19.6

78.5

38.6

33.1

25.9

21.2

14.1

21.7

Pipreola riefferii
us•vr 428917 •
Cotinga cayana

us•vr 321618 sex ?

6142 sex ?

Zaratornis

stresemanni

zsu•rz 42898 •

Gymnoderus foetldus

Cephalopterus ornatus
us•vr

54965 sex ?

Haematoderus

u•r•rz

milltarts

159419 8

x Abbreviations of museums: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History; LSUMZ, Louisiana
State University Museum of Zoology; •JM•z, University of Michigan Museum of Zoology; •JsN•,
United

States National

Museum.

2 Measured from the level of the frontonasal hinge.

coverts,and the greatersecondarycovertsare narrowlytipped with white;
the basal halves of the inner webs of the secondaries,both above and
below, are broadly edged with white; and the under tail coverts are
noticeably barred subterminally with pale gray.
Specimensexamined.--Fifteen, including skins of three males and seven
females, skeletonsof one male and one female, and alcohol-preserved

specimens
of three females,all from the type locality.
Measurementsin millimeters. Three males (type specimenfirst, averagesin parentheses):chordof wing, 153, 146, 147 (148.6); tail, 96, 94,
93 (94.5); exposedculmen,18.3, 16.5, 16.9 (17.2); width of bill at base
of exposedculmen, 10.9, 9.9, 10.5 (10.4); depth o.f bill at base of ex-

posedculmen,7.4, 6.8, 7.0 (7.1); tarsus,25.8, 23.4, 24.2 (25.1); middle
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toe with claw, 25.6, 23.5, 26.3 (25.1). Nine femai.es(ranges and averages): chord of wing, 139-143 (141.0); tail, 90-96 (91.8); exposed
culmen, 16.0-17.6 (16.8); width of bill at base of exposedculmen, 9.710.7 (10.2); depth of bill at baseof exposedculmen,6.5-7.4 (6.9); tarsus,
23.3-24.8 (24.1); middle toe with claw, 23.2-26.0 (24.5).
REMARKS

In the literature powderdownhas been recordedin only three species
of passerinebirds. Nitzsch (1867) describedits occurrencein Ocypterus
(= Artamus) leucorhynchus(Artamidae) and Salvin and Godman (1891:
143) noted its presencein Gymnoderusfoetidus (Cotingidae). A third
reference,attributing powderdownto bowerbirds(Harrison, 1964), is almost certainly erroneous.With the discoveryof Conioptilonmcilhennyi,

in which powderdownwas found to be presentin great patchesand well
distributedelsewhereover the body, we promptly askedDr. Mary Heimerdinger,who has made a detailedstudy of passerinepterylosis,to examine
critically one of our wet-preservedspecimensof the new species.Much
of what is said here about thesepeculiar feathersis basedon her expert
and painstakingreport to us. Unfortunately,there are still a few genera
for which there are no wet-preservedspecimensextant from which flat
skins .can be removed and made available

for detailed

studies of the

pterylosis.However,recentinvestigations
of flat skinshave shownthat
among the C(>tingidaepowderdownis very strongly developedin Gymnoderusand Conioptilonand moderatelydevelopedin Iodopleura. Examinationof conventionalstudy skinshas revealedwell developedpowderdownpatchesin Carp.odectes
andsparsepatchesunderthe wingsof Xipholena and Tityra. Representatives
of all the other generaof the family
(exceptLaniisoma,Do•io•nis,Tijuca, and Chkocylla) havebeenexamined
either as flat skinsor as study skinsand have been found to lack powderdownor to have only a few powderdownfeathersscatteredin the apteria.
In Coniop.tilonthe distribution of powderdownis similar to that in
Nitzsch'sfigure (1867: pl. 3, fig. 4) of Artamusleucorhynchus
but differs
in severalimportant respects.In Artamus the powderdownfeatherson the
posterioredgeof the saddleare part of the saddlerows, and thoseextending from the lateral edge of the flanks and those around the femorals
have the same orientation as the contour feathers in the adjacent tracts.
A few additional powderdownfolliclesare scatteredover the remainderof
the body. In Conioptilon the powderdownis in no case either modified
parts or extendedparts of the regular feather tracts but is either randomly arranged or occursin looselyorganized "patches" with the same
position and orientation as the plumulaceousapterial feathers of other
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passerines.
On the whole,Conioptilonis muchmorerichly endowedwith
powderdownthan is Artamus.

Gymnoderus,and even in some measure Carpodectes,approaches
Conioptilonin the distributionand abundanceof powderdown. But no
one would, of course,entertain the thoughtof uniting thesethree genera
on this basisalone or even of putting all generapossessing
powderdown
into a singlesubfamily. As previouslynoted in the genericdiagnosis,the
skull of Conioptilonis closestto that of Carpodectes,but again the two
entities can hardly be treated congenerically. The skulls of Cotinga,
Xipholen.a,Carpodectes,Co'nioptilon,Amp'elion,and Zaratornis constitute
a nicely graded series. The skull of Zara'tornis,which we have been able
to study for the first time, is so distinct as to precludemaking Zaratornis
congenericwith Ampclio.n,an action recommended
by Bond (1956). If
Zaratornis were placed in Ampelion and Conioptilonwere relegatedto
Carpodectes,one would then have to place them all in Co.tinga,perhaps
along with a number of other genera,includingCarpornisand Doliornis.
In brief, we think that the very strongdevelopmentof powderdown,the
distinctiveskull, the basicallypycnaspideantarsus,the drab color and
lack of appreciablesexual dimorphism,the great wing-tail ratio, the absenceof bare skin or plushlike feathers on the head and neck or any
vestigeof a crest,and the depressed
bill all combineto merit for Conioptilo'n genericdistinction. We further believe that Zaratornis, Doliornis,
Arepelion,Carpornis,Carpodectes,
Xipholena, Pipreola, and Tijuca are
all valid generaand shouldbe maintained. Until skeletal materialsof
all these generaand othersare available and are analyzed critically we

wouldhesitateto proposea revisedgenericsequence
within the subfamily.
We believe,however,that of the generastudiedCotinga,Xipholena,Carpodectes,Conioptilon,Ampelion,and Zaratornisshouldbe arrangedin
that order with respectto each other.

Conioptilonmcilhennyiis well knownto the Cashinahua
Indiansof the
Rio Curanja as "kud[n ika," which may be translatedas "it says
'kud[n'," an allusionto the bird's whistledcall. Its nest and eggs,however, are unknownto the Cashinahuas.The junior author observedthe
birds frequentlyand notedthat they alwaysperchedin the forestcanopy
either in exposedplacesor within the crown o.f a tree. They were seen
eating fruit and were sometimesassociated
in the sametreeswith Gymnoderusfoetidus,Gymnostinops
yuracares,Seleniderareinwardtiilangsdorffi, Capito niger, and varioustanagersand parakeets.Of the three
specimens
preservedin alcohol,one had been eviscerated,
one had the
stomachempty,and paradoxically,
the third, a subadult,had the stomach
packedwith the wingsand parts of the exoskeleton
of ants that have
beenprovisionallyidentifiedas membersof the subfamilyMyrmicinae.
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We take greatpleasurein namingthis newspecies
for Mr. JohnS. McIlhenny of Baton Rouge,Louisiana,who sponsored
the LouisianaState
University1964-65PeruvianExpeditionand whohasmanifested
unflagRinginterestin everyaspectof our museum's
programof research.
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